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                                  ĐỀ KIỂM TRA HỌC KÌ I  

                                      MÔN Tiếng anh- Khối 12 

                             Thời gian làm bài: 45 phút;  

                               

(40 câu trắc nghiệm) 

 

Mã đề thi 061 

Họ, tên thí sinh:..........................................................................  

Lớp: 

Câu 1:  A. argued B. allowed C. raised D. passed 

Câu 2:  A. passed B. stopped C. failed D. watched 

Câu 3: Don’t forget to say goodbye to the interviewer before leave the office  

        A               B                                  C                               D 

Câu 4: Ms Young, to _______ many of her students are writing, is living happily and peacefully in Canada. 

A. whose B. whom C. that D. who 

Câu 5: It is not ________________to ask questions about age, marriage and in come. 

A. rude B. interesting C. polite D. impolite 

Câu 6: If I had known that you were in hospital, I…………………you. 

A. will have visited B. would have visited C. have visited D. would had visited 

Câu 7: He _____________thousands of pictures since the last few years. 

A. drawn B. draw C. drew D. has drawn 

Câu 8: If I____________you, I would spend more time learning English 

A. were B. am C. being D. was 

Câu 9: We would have sent you a postcard if we   _________your address. 

A. had have B. had C. have D. had had 

Câu 10: Martin asked me  ________________ 

A. how was my father B. how my father was C. how is my father D. how my father is 

Câu 11:  A. each B. chemistry C. achieve D. choice 

Câu 12: The police questioned the woman __________ handbag was stolen. 

A. that B. whose C. which D. whom 

Câu 13: The person ___________ prepared this report has a real talent for writing. 

A. whose B. which C. she D. who 

Câu 14: If we had known your new address, we ____________ to see you. 

A. would come B. came C. would have come D. will come 

Câu 15: There is one person to ___________ I own more than I can say. 

A. which B. who C. whom D. whose 

Câu 16: I haven't seen her___________ she was a little girl. 

A. as B. while C. since D. when 

Câu 17: I gave up the job,  _____ the attractive salary. 

A. although B. because C. despite D. because of 

Câu 18: The doctor has advised __________________ too much coffee. 

A. not to drink B. me not drinking C. me not drink D. me not to drink 

Câu 19: I didn’t go to bed early, so I didn’t wake up at 7.00 

A. If I went to bed early, I would wake up at 7.00 

B. If I went to bed early, I would have woken up at 7.00 

C. If I had gone to bed early, I’d have woken up at 7.00 

D. If I had gone to bed early, I’d not have woken up at 7.00 

Chọn từ có cách đánh trọng âm khác các từ còn lại 

Câu 20:  A. advertise B. recommend C. qualify D. interview 

Câu 21: “ I’m their marketing manager” her father said. 

A. Her father said that he was their manager. 

B. Her father said that he is their manager. 

C. Her father said that I was their manager. D Her father said that he will be their manager. 

Câu 22: Body language is a potent form of _______ communication. 

A. oral B. verbal C. non-verbal D. tongue 
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Câu 23: That’s a very nice dress you’re wearing. - _____________________________ 

A. That nice. B. You’re quite right. 

C. I’m glad you like it. D. That’s all right. 

Câu 24: Robert said that his father  _____________ to Dallas the year before. 

A. has gone B. had gone C. goes D. went 

Câu 25: He never tells me the reason which he left that job. 

         A                         B           C                      D 

Câu 26: Remember to bring _________ you your school certificates when you come to the interview. 

A. for B. with C. on D. about 

Câu 27: "What will you do if you have ten days off school?" he asked. 

A. He asked me what he would do if he had ten days off school 

B. He asked me what will I do if I have ten days off school. 

C. He asked what I will do if I have ten days off school. 

D. He asked me what I would do if I had ten days off school. 

Câu 28: She's been a teacher _____________ 1992. 

A. ever B. for C. in D. since 

Chọn từ có cách đánh trọng âm khác các từ còn lại 

Câu 29:  A. social B. verbal C. common D. polite 

Câu 30: Gold  _____________in California in the nineteenth century. 

A. was discovered B. is discovered 

C. discovered D. has been discovered 

Câu 31: If she had eaten fewer sweets, she would lose weight.  

              A               B                  C                       D 

Câu 32: Tom: “How did you get here?” 

      John:” ________________” 

A. I came here last night. B. I came here by train. 

C. The train is so crowded. D. Is it far from here? 

Chọn từ có cách phát âm khác các từ còn lại 

Câu 33:  A. education B. question C. addition D. application 

Câu 34: Anyone  where  works is regarded as a useful member of our society. 

   A           B                         C                                                D 

Đọc kỹ đoạn văn sau và chọn phương án đúng  (A hoặc B, C, D) cho mỗi câu từ 35 đến 39 

“Where is the university?” is a question that many visitors to Cambridge ask, but no one can give them a clear answer, for 

there is no wall to be found around the university. The university is the city. You can find the classroom buildings, 

libraries, museums and offices of the university all over the city. And most of its members are the students and teachers of 

professors of the thirty- one colleges.  

Cambridge was a development town long before the first students and teachers arrived 800 years ago. It grew up by 

the river Granta, as the Cam was once called. A bridge was built over the river as early as 875. In the fourteen and fifteen 

centuries more and more land was used for college buildings. The town grew much faster in the nineteen century after the 

opening of the railway in 1845. Cambridge became a city in 1951 and now it has the population of over 100,000. Many 

young students want to study at Cambridge. Thousands of people from all over the world come to visit the university 

town. It has become a famous place all round the world. 

Câu 35:  When did-the town really begin developing ? 

A. In 1845 B. In 875. C. In 1951. D. In 800. 

Câu 36:  Why do many visitors to Cambridge ask "Where is the university"? 

A. Because the university looks like a museum. 

B. Because, the university looks like a library. 

C. Because there is no wall to be found around the university. 

D. Because it is very difficult to find the way to the university. 

Câu 37:  Why did people name Cambridge the "city of Cambridge"? 

A. Because the river was very well-known. B. Because it was a developing town. 

C. Because there is a river named Granta. D. Because there is a bridge over the Cam. 

Câu 38:  Why do most people come to Cambridge? 

A. To see the university B. To study in the college 

C. To read books in the library D. To find the classroom building 

Câu 39:  When was more land in Cambridge used for college building? 

A. Both B &D B. In the 14
th
 century C. In the 19

th
 century D. D. In the 15

th
 century 
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Câu 40: Mr. Brown ___________a car if he had enough money. 

A. would buy B. bought C. had bought D. will buy 

 

----------------------------------------------- 

----------- HẾT ---------- 

 


